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An Experimental Investigation of Power Losses
in Manual Transmission Gear Box
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Abstract – In this study, the influence of a variety of operating conditions on the power losses and efficiency of an automotive
manual transmission was investigated experimentally. An experimental methodology was developed to measure power losses of a
manual transmission under both loaded and unloaded conditions while all operation parameters were controlled tightly. A set of
fixtures and instrumentation were designed and implemented to apply the experimental methodology to a five-speed, manual
transmission from a front-wheel-drive passenger vehicle. Experimental parametric studies were performed to quantify the influence
of operating conditions including load, oil viscosity and oil volume on load-dependent (mechanical) and load-independent (spin)
power losses of the transmission. Analysis of the power loss data revealed that all three of these parameters influenced the
components of the transmission power loss significantly, and specific conclusions were drawn in order to aid attempts to increase
overall transmission efficiency. The experimental database formed as a result of this study is extensive so as to allow a complete
validation of transmission power loss models.
Keywords – Manual transmission five speed gearbox, power losses, load dependent, load independent.

I.

INTRODUCTION
generating the power and the losses that occur during
transmission of power to the wheels through the drive
train. The transmission can be identified as the major
component of the drive train not only in terms of its
contributions to the power losses, but also the potential it
presents for improving overall power train efficiency. It
is safe to categorize the power losses of a transmission
into two groups. The first group includes all losses
associated with the transmission of torque. These loaddependent (or mechanical) losses are all induced by
friction at contacting interfaces of the transmission. Gear
meshes and the rolling element bearings provide multiple
contacts, contributing significantly to the mechanical
losses of the transmission [1]. The other group of power
losses is associated mostly with the interactions between
the surrounding medium (oil, air or a mixture of the two)
with the rotating components such as gears and bearings
[2, 3]. These spin power losses are independent of load
transmitted and are dictated mostly by factors such as
effective oil levels, rotational speeds, transmission
temperature and the geometry of the transmission
housing. This study aims at quantifying experimentally
(i) the individual contributions of spin and mechanical
losses and (ii) the influence of several operating
parameters on the total power losses and overall
efficiency of a manual transmission.

Control over power output, by means of the throttle
pedal, simply regulates the rate at which the engine is
doing work: at very high speeds, the power output will
be correspondingly high but, as the torque output can at
the same time be significantly less than at considerably
lower speeds. In other words, maximum torque may be
available over only a very limited speed range.
Consequently, one needs to be able to regulate both the
power output and the speed range of the engine relative
to the range of speeds over which the vehicle is at any
given time likely to be required to operate. Only in this
way can the torque at the wheels be balanced against
demands for either a steady speed uphill or downhill, or
on the level, or for acceleration or deceleration. A
gearbox is necessary, therefore, so that the driver can
regulate torque by selecting the appropriate speed range
or, in other words, the vehicle speed at which maximum
torque is obtainable.
II. PROBLEM DEFINITION
Both emissions and fuel consumption of a vehicle
are influenced largely by the efficiency of the power
train of the vehicle. Power losses of a power train can be
traced back to the inherent losses of the engine in
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A.
A SPECIFIC
C OBJECTIVE
ES OF THIS ST
TUDY ARE AS
FOLLOW
WS:
¾

Develop an
a experimentaal methodolog
gy to measure
power losses of a manuaal transmission under loaded
and unloaaded operating conditions.
c

¾

Design and
a
implemen
nt a set of fixtures and
instrumenntation to apply the experimental
methodoloogy to a sppecific five-sp
peed manual
transmissiion.

¾

Demonstrrate the accuraacy and the rep
peatability of
the measuurements.

¾

Perform experimental
e
paarametric studies to quantify
the influeence of operaating conditionns, including
load, oil viscosity and oil volume onn mechanical
(load depeendent) and spiin (load indepeendent) power
losses.

¾

gear ratios. The rope brreak dynamom
meter measure ooutput
torque values up to 20 Nm.

Fig. 2.1 : Exxperimental Teest Set Up

Identify the key paarameters inflluencing the
componennts of the transmission powerr loss in order
to arrive at guidelines on
o how to inccrease overall
transmissiion efficiency.

III. DESCRIP
PTION OF TE
EST SET-UP
A special--purpose test set-up
s
was devveloped in this
study to allow a direct measu
urement of the power loss off
m
transm
mission under
an example automotive manual
varying load, oil viscosity and
a oil volumee conditions at
o the test set-uup is shown in
each gear rangge. An image of
Figure 2.1, annd a schematiic of the layo
out with each
In this
component lab
beled is providded in Figure 2.2.
arrangement, the manual trransmission was
w held by a
vides an inteerface that is
massive brackket that prov
identical to th
hat of the inttended internaal combustion
engine in a vehhicle. A set off bolts were ussed to hold the
transmission riigidly in its plaace on the holdding bracket in
such a way that
t
all the ax
xes of the tran
nsmission are
horizontal. At
A the input side, a 5 hp 3-phase AC
induction mottor was used to
t drive the trransmission at
any desired loaad conditions within
w
the limiits of the drive
unit. The ou
utput shaft of transmission
t
iss connected to
propeller shaftt by universal coupling.
c
A proopeller shaft is
connected to rope
r
break dyn
namometer witth the support
of bearing hoousing. The bearing
b
housinng is help to
reduce vibratiion when app
plied variable load on rope
break dynamo
ometer .The different load appplied at rope
break dynamo
ometer is adjuusted by sprin
ng load. The
attachment of spring weight bracket shownn in figure 2.1.
wer is measuredd with the helpp of voltmeter
The input pow
and ammeter at different load, oil vollume and oil
viscosity. Thee tachometer measures inpuut and output
speed of tran
nsmission. The 3-phase AC
C motor was
capable of reaaching input sppeeds up to 28880 rpm in all

matic Diagram of
o Test Set Up
Fig. 2.2 : Schem
ST PROCEDU
URE
IV. TES
Beffore any particcular test was initiated, a ccertain
volume of oil was measured andd poured intoo the
transmisssion, which was
w emptied completely
c
afteer the
previouss test. When a test was perrformed to meeasure
transmisssion power losses under loaded condiitions,
the entirre set-up shownn in Figures 2.1 and 2.2 wass used
with botth input and output
o
power to the transmission.
With thee help of voltm
meter, ammeterr reading and power
p
factor caalculate input ppower (Pin) at every
e
stage of gear.
g

Pin =

3 × V × I × cos φ

watt

Where , Pin = Input power
V = voltage
I = current
Measuree input speedd with help of tachometerr and
calculatee input torque bby following equation
e

T in = ( 60 × Pin ) / 2 × π × N

N-m

Where , Pin = Input power
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N = rpm

Fig. 3.1: Pt Vs LOAD(W)

For measure spin power loss minor load one kg on
rope break dynamometer by adjusting spring balance.

T out = 9 . 81 × W × R N-m
Where R=

m

W = S1 – S2 Kg
Where , Tout = output torque
W = load on pulley
R = Radius of pulley

P s = ( 2 × π × T out × N

out

) / 60

watt

Fig. 3.2: PS Vs LOAD(W)

Where , Ps = Spin power loss
Nout= rpm at output shaft
By considering load more then one unit calculate total
power loss(Pt) and output torque (Tout)by using above
equation.
The total transmission power loss under loaded
condition is determined simply as
Pt =Pin-Pout
Where, Pt = Total power loss
Fig. 3.3: Pm Vs LOAD(W)

Pin = input power

From fig:-3.1 the value of Pt is increase with increase of
Load and decrease with increase of gear stage.

Mechanical power loss
Pm = Pt - Ps

From fig:-3.2 the value of Ps is constant through each
Stage so it is independent to load .this thing is happen
due to oil churning and oil shearing in journal bearings
and synchronizer cones, windage losses and seal losses.

Now, Mechanical efficiency

η m = 1 − ( Pm / Pin )
The overall transmission efficiency is determined as

From fig:-3.3 mechanical power loss (Pm) is increase
with load. Pm depend on the friction at matting teeth and
rolling bearing.

η t = 1 − ( Pt / Pin )

B. Influence of oil level

V. TEST RESULT
A. Influence of input load
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Fig. 3.4:

minimum amount that still meets the durability
requirements can be identified as a way of increasing
transmission efficiency.

Vs LOAD(W)

 Influence of speed on Ps is more pronounced at
higher gear stages since the transfer and output gear sets
rotate at higher speeds.
 Ps increases with reduced oil temperature. The spin
losses at cold-start (room temperature) conditions are
significantly larger than those at typical steady-state
operating temperatures. This is mainly due to the
increase in oil churning losses with increased viscosity at
lower operating temperature ranges.
Fig. 3.5 :

Vs LOAD(W)

 As expected, Tin primarily influences the Pm portion
of Pt as increased amounts of nominal load transmitted
correspond to increases in Pm . Losses in the form of Pm
represent a larger percentage of Pt at lower gear ranges,
while they become secondary at higher speed and higher
gear ranges of operation. This suggests that the efforts to
improve the transmission efficiency at high speed and
lower load conditions (as in highway driving conditions)
must focus on reduction of spin power losses rather than
friction-induced mechanical losses.

From figure :-3.4 the mechanical efficiency decrease
with increase in oil level. Due to increase of mechanical
power loss.
From figure :-3.5 conclude that the transmission
efficiency increase with decrease oil level and increase in
load.
A. Influence of oil viscosity

VII. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK
The experimental database generated in this study
exhibited clear trends in terms of the influence of various
operating parameters on transmission power losses.
While these trends can be described heuristically, it is not
possible to pinpoint the underlying mechanisms leading
to such trends.
In order to bring a complete
understanding to the measured power loss behavior of
manual transmission efficiency, this experimental work
must be complemented by a theoretical study.
Fig. 3.6 :

While this experimental study provided a thorough
examination of the parameters studied, several
expansions to the database are warranted. Among them,
the nominal torque Tin range should be increased. The
torque range that was used in this study was limited by
the capabilities of the dynamometer facility used in this
study. Likewise, the range of oil volume can also be
expanded beyond the range used in production to obtain
a more complete picture of this trend.

Vs LOAD (W)

From figure 3.6 mechanical efficiency higher for
low viscous oil compare to high viscous oil due to less
oil churning losses.
VI. CONCLUSION
The analysis of the power loss data revealed that all
three operating parameters nominal torque transmitted,
oil viscosity and oil volume influence the power losses
from the transmission significantly.
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